
                future plans at MVC: FAQs

This timetable looks complicated. Is it?
Check out this simplified version. It will help you see what each day looks 
like. We know that as you walk through the schedule, you’ll pick it up. 

How is this new schedule going to benefit me?
Less Stress -- This schedule means you’ll get:
• Less homework assigned each day -- and more time to finish it.
• More focus because your head space is never divided between seven

classes in a day.
• More balance as tests will be more evenly distributed, and if you’re an

athlete, you won’t always miss 7th Period for early release.

More Choices -- Your eight period schedule gives you:
• Less limitation as you get to take more of the classes and electives you

really want.
• More opportunities built right into your day, such as time for clubs

to meet.

What will happen with late start and early release?
Seniors can still enjoy release periods, as they may only need to take six of 
eight classes (rather than the current five of seven). This means they can still 
enjoy a release period (now 80 minutes long), depending on where that 
periods falls during the school day.

Do the revised graduation requirements affect me?
The requirements go into effect with this year’s freshmen (Class of 2023).

I want to take a certain AP course. Will I be able to do so? Will 
the courses, currently available, continue to be offered?
For sophomores and juniors, our current course offerings will continue to be offered 
until graduation. The current freshmen will have the opportunity to take DP courses, 
many of which also carry advanced weighting, college credit, and competitive uni-
versity admissions standards similar to AP (note: DP courses are two-year courses).

https://www.mvcs.org/uploaded/HS_Documents/MVC_Block_Schedule_2020.pdf?1576621015713
https://www.mvcs.org/uploaded/HS_Documents/MVC_Graduation_Requirements_and_Options.pdf?1576621112700
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nhygJ_HZ3TKvU0q3nmAjiRJTiUfeNyn2YpxYOjAFrBU/edit



